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At tlio municipal election held at
Annapolis, Md., July 10, the democrats
elected the mayor, city attorney and
three of the six aldermen, thus giv-
ing them the control of city affairs.
John DeP. Douw was elected mayor,
and Hugh R. Riley was elected city
attorney.

A New York dispatch to the Denver
News under date of July 11 follows:
Under the .reorganization plan of the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company it
was forced to issue or guarantee $51,-200,0- 00

new securities. Of the total
$45,000,000 was in bonds of the Colo-
rado Industrial company, guaranteed
principal and interest by the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company. It is now
.ascertained that the division to date
has been as herewith shown: Deben-
ture holders, bonds $12,378,000, new
stock, $2,800,000; Rockefeller-Goul- d

syndicate, bonds, $12,537,000, new
stock, $3,400,000; to retire old bonds,
bonds, $6,000,000; for new cash capi-
tal, bonds, $8,000,000; total bonds,
$49,315,000; new stock $6,200,000. For
the" repurchase of its properties from
the Rockefeller-Goul- d syndicate the
company has already turned over
bonds and stocks aggregating a par
value of $15,937,000. It will turn over
$4,463,000 additional in bonds, making
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400 PER GENT PROFIT
...IN 50 DAYS...

Is the Result of the Operation of
American Box-Bal- l Alleys
in Sullivan. Ind. BOX BALL is the NEW
BOWLING GAME. It is wonderfully popular
as un umusement and extremely valuable as a
means of PHYSICAL EXERCISE These
Alleys can be profitably operated as a BUSI-
NESS ENTERPRISE in every town, and on
account of their ability to entertain they al-
ways attract the patronage of the BEST PEO-
PLE. 2,000 now in use. A splendid opportunity
to start a PAYING BUSINESS on SMALL
CAPITAL. Box Ball is popular the whole year.
Be the lirst one to start it in your town and get
the big RESULTS. Our booklet is free and
tells you all about it.

AMERICAN BOX BALL CO..
DEPT. L. IndUxnoLpolIs. Ind.
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Separator

FOR $25.00 we sell ths
celebrated DUNDEE CREAMSEPARATOR. HMKltv onn
DOUndB TMr hnnrt STiAnniinitimi.
paclty per hour lor 529.00;K) pounds capacity per hour for934,00. Guaranteed theequal of Separators that RE-
TAIL EVERYWHERE at from
5T5.00 to $125.00.
OUR OFFER. SW'JSS:
rater on our 30 days' free trial
Dlatl. with tlin lilniMnr nnrinn.
standing and agreement If you

uu uuk iinu uy comparison,tost and uso that It win skim
closer, skim colder mlUx,
Bklm easier, run lighter ana
BKlni one-ha- lf more milk
than any other Cream Sepa-
rator made, you can return
the .Separator to us at our
expense and wo will Imme-
diately return any money
you may havepaldfor freight
charges or otherwise. Cut
tills nl. ftllfc nt.nnna nrwl vnnfll
to ub, and you will roccivo
laid, our LATEST SPECIAL
U.OGUF. Vnn volll rrofc nnw
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SEPARATOR oFFfI0!1"0 LIBERAL CREAM
SE&R0 HEARD OP. Address,
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ja grand total of $20,400,000 new se
curities given to the syndicate for a
cash loan of less than $13,000, 000.

The Kansas legislature appropriat-
ed $410,000 for an independent oilrefinery at Peru, which refinery wasto bo owned and operated by thestate. The Kansas supremo court by
unanimous vote has declared the act
unconstitutional on the ground thatit violates the clause which says
"The state shall never be a party incarrying on any work of internal im-
provement."

The cases wherein the state of Mis-
souri seeks to oust the Standard Oilcompany from doing business in Mis-
souri is on trial. It is charged thatthe defendants have entered into a
combination to control the price of
oil, destroying competition, and ample
testimony to that effect haa been

Japanese bonds to the amount of
$50,000,000 have been, issued and a
large portion of them have been sold
in the United States.

The Milwaukee crand 1nrv ha rn.
turned sixty-seve- n indictments
against twenty-fiv- e Individuals, most
of --who mare former county officials.
They are charged in common parlance
with "graft."

William Cox, an American em-
ployed on the Panama canal, died of
yellow fever.

Mrs. Helen L. Jonnson, mother of
Mayor Tom L. Johnson, of Cleveland,
died at her home in Brooklyn, on
July 11.

Colonel Win. F. Cody, "Buffalo Bill,"
announces in a cablegram from
Europe that he has authorized the dis-
missal of his appeal in his divorce
suit.

John Alexander Dowie has had nil
bankruptcy proceedings against him
dismissed in the United States court
at Chicago. Dowie's attorneys say
that all of the claims mentioned in
the original petition have been paid
off with interest.

The Philadelphia Public Ledger is
authority for the statement that work
on 200,000 dress coats contracted for
the army through the Schuylkill arse-
nal has been stopped by a peremptory
order from Quartermaster General
Humphrey, and that a thorough in-
vestigation of affairs at the arsenal
has been commenced. The Ledger
says 'there have been "colossal
losses."

President Roosevelt has appointed
Wm. J. Calhoun of Chicago special
commissioner to Venezuela. He is to
examine into the situation in Venez-
uela and report to the president ex-

actly what the differences are be-
tween that country and the United
States.

New York dispatches say that there
is a general demand among policy
holders of the Equitable that Senator
Chauncey M. Depew be prosecuted in
the criminal courts.

New York has greatly suffered from
the heated term. Many deaths have
occurred, while a number have been
driven insane from the heat.

At Oklahoma City, July 12, what is

u,'...

known as "A Single Slatohood Con-
vention" was hold ana resolutionswero adopted demanding immediato
action for the admission of Oklahoma,

The Benevolent and Protective Or-
der of lies will hold its 1906 sosaiou at
Denver.

Major General Count Shuvaloff, pro-fe- ct

of police, was assassinated in his
official rcsidenco July 11. The assas-
sin was arrested.

A dispatch to the Now York World
under date of Washington, July 11,
says: "Secretary Bonaparto has al-
ready made himself unique among
cabinet officers by refusing to accept
railroad passes. Ho announces thatso long as he holds a public office ho
will pay his faro whenever ho travels.
In accordance with the general prac-
tice the railroads began to send Mr.
Bonaparto annual pusses as soon as
he took office. They have all been
returned, with a polite note of thanks
in which the new secretary says that"by reason of the public position
which he occupies ho feels unable to
avail himself of the courtesy shown
him." Passes are still coming In and
being returned by the next mail. All
of tho other cabinet members make
free use of annual pusses with which
they are supplied by all of tho big
railroads and never think of paying
fare. If they have not an annual pass
on a road over which they wish to
travel they request trip passes. These
are always promptly furnished. The
president now pays full faro wher-
ever he goes, and also navs for a nri- -
vate car whenever he uses one."

At Cardiff. Wales. July 11 an ex
plosion of fire damp occurred and out
of 150 men in a shaft only thirty
escaped.

Congressman Williamson is under-
going trial at Portland on tho charcro
of complicity with land frauds.

Paul Morton, chairman of the
Equitable Life Assurance society, has
issued to employes a circular letter
warning them not to discuss publicly
the society's affairs. He says "In the
luture when there is anything to be
said I will say it."

The grand lodge of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Iks, in ses-
sion at Buffalo, elected officers as
follows: Grand exalted ruler, Robert
W. Brown, Louisville, Ky.; grand es-
teemed leading knight, C. F. Tomlin-son- ,

Winston, N. C; grand esteemed
loyal knight, Charles W. Kauffraan,
Hoboken, N. J.; grand esteemed lec-
turing knight, Edward McLaughlin,
Boston; grand secretary, Fred C. Rob-
inson, Dubuque, la.; grand treasurer,
John K. Tenor, Charlerol, Pa.; grand
tyler, W. W. McClelland, Pittsburg,
Pa.; grand trustee for three years.
John D. O'Shea, Lynn, Mass.; grand
trustee for one year, Dr. W. H. Hav-ilan- d,

Butte, Mont.

Federal government officials raided
"The Imperial Bank' In. Chicago July
11, on the charge that the institution
was really a lottery.

The People's United States Mail Or-
der bank at St. Louis has been turned
into the hands of a receiver and a
fraud order against it has been issued
by the federal governor. It Is esti-
mated that there are 05,000

Many friends of Grover Cleveland
are insisting that he' resign as trustee
of the Equitable.

Demands are made that Chauncey
M. Depew resign as director of the
Equitable Life Assurance society. It
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trustee of Yale university, and that

THE INLAND FARMER
Published at Louisville, Ky.

Sr?Mnini Influential "mlagricultural papers published
, ul uU-ntn- U states, Sixteen to

"kiEf108 wcck,y- - SubscriptionPnce one. per year.
ZSSCl$h 01t: "y a mlto! tlmouutko rcxuleru of Tho-Commo-

a npeelal clubbing prlco of 11.25for both Papeni for one rUlordcru to The Commoner. Lincoln. Neb.

VICK'S FAMILY MAQAZINE
Publlahcd Monthly

Tho lending horticultural and familyMuKiuIno In America.1 ho boHt wrltorH on flownm, frultit.
'BSS7bi'SSiMtm- - c"""r""- - "0UMJ
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IlcKUlar aubHcrlptlon prlco COc a yearBy vpeclnl for a uhort tlmoAn4y0W,,,.llSi?.(f VICK' FAMILYand Tho Commoner, both onoyear for ono dollar. Send all ordora toThe Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

GENUINE DEMOCRACY
All about tho wonderful govern-

ment In New Zealand can bo learned
from the book entitled "Politlcn in
New Zealand," published by C. F.
Taylor, Baker Building, Philadelphia,
Pa. Price only 25 cents. It Is a
wonderful story, and its reading will
bring joy to all true democrats. Mon-
ey refunded if any purchaser and
reader should be disappointed.

THE NEW VOICE
John G. Wooley, Editor

AJournal far " who c Intercutcdin the temperance movement. PubllHhodweekly. Nowb, Inventlatlon, Informa-tion, lnHplrutlon, and I'ollUcn. Sixteenpages every week, sometimes more. It Ina. national and international bureau ofInformation on all subjects relating to tholiquor tralllc. Subscription price one dol-lar por year.
Readers of Tho Commoner who arc notnow subscribers to THE NEW VOICEmay tnko advantage of our special club-bi- nsrate of U.4G for boUi papra ono
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Fast tram service to Chicago,
over the double-trac- k railway
from the Missouri River to
Chicago, connecting at that
point with all lines for all
points East.

The Hest of EVergthlnz.
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Modern train equipment and
every appliance to insure the
safety and comfort of patrons.

TiokoU and full Information oa
application to

R. W. MoGlnnlB, Gen'l Agt.
1024 O St. Lincoln, Neb,

Chicago & Horth-VYcste- rn Railway.
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